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In It Taft Says Somo Criticism of Payne Tariff
Law Is Just, But More of It Is Unfounded--H- e

Advocates Changing Schedules as
Necessity for Change Is Made Manifest--Othe-r

Matters Discussed.
Washington, Doc. 0. Thu prcsident

scnt Uio following messngo to congress
todny:
To tho Scnnte aml Uouse of Itepre-scntutive-

During tlio cms.tycar tho forclgn
of tho United Statcs havo con-tinu-

uiwii u Iwfitfl of frlcndshli) imil
good undGrstnmllug.1

Tho ycar lins been notnblo as g

thc pnclfic settloniout oC two
lmpoctant iiiici'natlonal coutroversics
ticfore tlic pcrtnaiicnt cotirt of Tlio
Hagtie.

Tlio nnbltrutlou of Uio 'flshcrlcs dis-put- e

Ijotwpen tlie United Stntes and
Great DrlUiln, whlcli 1ms licon the
sourco contiuuous dlplomatic
correspondcnce filncc tho ilshcries con-ventl-

of 1818, Imn glveu nu nwnrd
whlch Is sudsfnolory to'both partlcs.

Pcace Commission.
ApprccluUng thcse cnllghtcncd tend-ncle-s

ot uiodcrii tlines, tho congrcss
at Ita'tafll scsslon pnssod a law provld-lu- g

for tlie appolntuicut of a coinrals-bKi- i
oE flve members "to he nppointcd

by tho prcsident of tho Uultcd Statcs
to constdcr (tho cpcpcdieuey of utilizing
cxlstlng intc'nintlonul ogoiicics fdr tho
purpose of llinlthig the arniaincnts of
the uattoiiH of tho world by lntcruntion-a- l

ngrccmeni and of constltutlng tho
couihlucd nnvies of tho world an inter-iintlou-

foi'ce for tlio presorvatlon of
univcrsal pcace nnd to consldor and
roport upon uny othcr means to dimln-ts- h

tho cxpcndlturcs of govenunont for
iuilitary purposes and to lessen the
probaOlUUcs'ol' wnr."

The worlc of tho lntcrnatlonal flsh-
orics commission appoluted lu 1008,
wndcr the treaty of Aprll 11, 100S,

Groat Brltnin aud tho United
Sttilos. has rcsultcd in tho formula-tlo- n

nnd reeommcndation of uniforuj
regulatlons govornlng tlio flshcrles of
tho boimdnry wntcrs of Canada and
tho Uultcd Stnles for tho purpose of
protectlng uud increaslng tho supply
of food fish In such wators.

Tlie Far East.
Thc ccutcr of lutcrcst in far eastern

affairs durlng tho past ycar has ngaln
boen China.

It is gradfylng to noto that tho
for n loun to tho Chlnesc

Kovermuent for tho construction of tho
trunk rallwny lines from llankow
southward to Cauton and wostwavd
through the Ynngtse valley, Uuowa as
the Ilukunng loan, woro coucluded by
tho repfascutalives of tho vavious
finauclal giwips in May Just and tlio
resulls approved by tholr rospcctlve
Kovernments.

Tariff Negotiations.
Tlio new tarlif law in sectlon 2

the maxtinum and lnlnlinuni
tarlffK of tho Unilcd Slntos, whlch pro-vislo-

camo inlo effcct on Aprll 1,
1010. imposed upon tlio prcsident tho
respottsibllity of dcterralnlug prlor to
that dalo vhether or nol any unduo
dtscrimluatlon existod ngalnst tlio
United Statcs nnd its products In any
country of tho world with whlch wo
sustnlneil commercial rclations.

Tlie poHcy of broadeu and closer
trado relatiohs "with tho Dorainlon of
Oanada Svlilch was inltiatcd in the

of the raaxiniuni nnd mlnl-mu-

provisions of tho tarilt nct of
Axigwii, 300alias proved niutnally l.

It justlflcs fnrthor oflforts for
the rcndjustinout of Iho .commorclal
relatioiiB of the two countrics so that
tholr coiumerce may follow tho chan-iiol- s

naturnl to contigiiouH countrics
:ind bo coinniensurato wlth tho Ptcady
;xiiafiRion of trado nnd Industry ou

hoth sides of tho boundary llnc.

The Dspartment of State.
All tariff ucRoilnllons, so vllal to our

onnnon'f and Ir.dustry. nnd tho duty
of .lcalously g'.mrdln.t; thc on.ult.ihH au '

.1u:l (ri'iittiici't of our produ ts. capltnl
iiiid IndUKlry ahroad dcvclvc u; on thc
dopi'.rlJr.cn; cf nhxlQ.
' Tl'o clYnrts of that dcpartuicnt i" '

iiiro ror ciilciH of thc i::it: tl Sia'.os
njual opiicrlunltlw in thc !'.::tr!:ct 'f
tho wcr'.d c.ad t't o:;p:".nl An'orl-n-

voijunclfu Wnvc hocu iwn.t ivcc .'i;!.

The vejuino of bnsl:ic..-:- . obi.-'.nc- tn

Dcw (lolds of conipetitlcn cnd ivi ii
new Hucs Is nlrcady vcry si'cat. rnd
(.oagrcsa Is urgod to conlluui' tu kii;-lor- t

the deiiartiucnt of siaic lu . i

for furlhiT trado c:;li;::jsii::i.
Au Inyti'uuiontalUy In'llspcifhlc t'

Uio iiuliaiJipercd uud uatui-- . l d.'vt'loii-iiuiii-t

of Aiuorlcnn coannurco Is nior-chan- t

marluo. All inarltlmo and com-nmrcl-

natlons rceo"pI::c
of thls fnctor. Tho g.Tnlest

nailons, our cmnpotltnri, Jcal-oual- y

roslvr tholr merchaut niarlno.
1 nlludod to Uils uiost Importuut nub-Jc-

In my lnfit;innun.l mepsagc. It has
otlcu bcen 'bofore you, and 1 nood not
rivapitulato tho roasouti for IU rccoin-mwtdutlo-

Unlcss proinpt uctlon bo
tnkcn tho conipletloii of tho Pnnaina
cana! v.'Ill flnd thla tho ouly great com-mcrcl-

nntlon unnblo to avall In Inter-nntlon- al

marltlme buslneBS of thls great
conlrllmllon to themoansof theworld'8
commercial IntcrcourHe.

For many rensonH t cannot. too strong.
Iy nrgo upon the congress tho pnsaago

f u nicuMiio by mall subsldy or othor
ubvoutljn adoquuto to guarantce tho
stnblisfitnont nnd rapld duvelopmeut

of nn Amcrlcau morchnnt marluo, the
rcstoratlou of the Amcrlcan llug to Its
anclent pluco upon thc rcas.

"Of couitks euch ald ought pnly to

Safe to use? Ask

bo glvcu undor condltlons of publlc-lt- y

of cach bencflclary'a ibu3lnos6 and
nccounts whlch woultl ehow that Uio
aid rccolvcd waa necdod to malntaln
tho trado sind was proporly uscd for
that purpose.

Estimates For Noxt Year's Expensos.
Tho llnal cstluiatc.'i for thc ycar cnd-1n- s

Juno 30, 1012, uh thoy havo boon
Bcnt to the trcnsury on Xov. 20 of thls
ycar for tho ordlnary cxponscs of the
Rovcrninont, iucludlng thoso for pub-li- o

buildlngs, rlvors and harbors and
tho navy buildlug program. n mount to

Thls Is .VJ.OtM.SST.RO
lcss than the approprlatlons for tho
llscal ycar cndlng Juiio :',(), 1011. It Is
?10,SS3,1G3.41 lcss than tho totnl csti-inato-

Includlng suplcincutat cstl-mntc- s

submlttcd to congrcss by tho
treasury for tho ycar 1011, and is

less tlinu tho orlglnal ostt'
mates submlttcd "by tho treasury for
1011.

Thcso llgures do not lnclude tho
for tlio l'auamu caual, thc

pollcy in respeet to whlch ought to bo
and is to spcnd as niuch cach ycar as
can bo economlcnlly nnd cfl'octlvly

in ordor to coiuplotc tho canul
us promptly us possiblc, nnd thcru-for- o

tho ordlnary molivo for cuttlng
down tho cxpcnso of tho govornuicnt
docs not apply to uppropiintious for
thls purpose. It wlll bo notcd that thc
ostlmates for tho I'uiniuia canul for
tho cusuing ycar uro more than

nn iucroaso of ?20,000.()0I)
ovcr thc amount upproprlatcd for this
ycar, n dllfcrcnce duo to the fact thi.i
thc ostliuatcs for 1012 includc aoinc-thln-

ovcr $10,000,000 for the fortitlca-tlo- u

of thc canal.
Agnlnst the cstlmntos of cxpondl-tures- ,

?030,401,013.12, wo havc cnll-niatc-

rccelpts for ucxt ycar
niaklng u iirobablo surplus of

ordlnary rccclpLs ovcr ordlimr.v
of ubout ?.O.000.OlK. or.

taking into account thc cstlmalcs for
tho Pannma canul, whlch ure if."iii,!!20.-847.0- 0

uud whlch wlll ultiinatcly bc
pald in bouds, it wlll lcavc u dcllclt
for tho noxt ycar of about $7.0(H),000
if congrcss shall concludc to forllfy Iho
caual. Tho cost of tho fortlllcullonH
is about $10,000,000. Should thcrc bo
no upproprlatlons thls ycar for fortlll-cation- s

thcn Uioro would bc. ovcn In-

cludlng the Panainu canal approprla-tlon- ,

a surplus of about $12,000,000.
It Is not csicnthil to Ihc piovcntlu.;

of sniuggllng that custouis distrlcl-Khoul- d

bc lncrcascd In nuiubcr. T!:c
viulatiou of thc cusloms laws can bc
iuitc as casily prcvcnlcd nnd niuch
more oconoinlcally by thc rcvcnuu cul-tc- r

scrvlco aud by tho uso of tho spc-cl-

agcnt trnvcllng forco of tho treas-
ury dcpartmont.

Vcry grcnt iiuprovcnionts h.avo bcen
made In respeet to tho mlnts and us-sa- y

ofllces. Dluilulshcd approprlatlous
Imvo bcen askcd for thoso whoise cou-tlnun-

is unneccssary, and thls
year's ostlmatc of cxpcnses is $320,000
lcss than two years ugo.

Iu tho burcau of engravlng aud
printlng great oconoiulcs havo bcen
effcctcd. Usclcss dlvlslons havo boon
abollshcd, wlth tho result of savlng
$410,000 thls ycar iu tho total cx-

ponscs of the burcau dosplto incroascd
buslncRS.

Revenues.
As tho treasury departnient ls tho

ono through whlch tho incomo of tho
governniout is collcctcd aud its cxpond-ituro- s

arc disburscd thls sccms n
propor place to eonsldcr tho opcration
of tariff bill, whlch o

a law Aug. 0, 1000. As an
produclng nicasuro the cxlstlng

tarlfl' blll liaK nover bcon cxcecdcd by
any ciintouis blll Iu the history of the
country.

Thc eorpnratlon oxclso tax, propor-lionc- d

to tho nct incomo of cvcry busl-uos- h

corporatlon In tho country, has
workcd wcll. Tho tax has bcen easlly
collcctcd, Its proinpt "paymcnt Indl- -

catcs that thc lncldcnco of tho tux has
not Jiccu heavy. It olTers, morcovcr,
au i(i;portunity for kuowlcdgo by tho
govorninont of tho gencral condltlon
and buslncs of nll corporatlons, and
that ineiins by far tho most importuut
part of tho buslness of the country. In
tho orlglnal nct provlslou was made
for tho publlcallon of roturns. Thls
provlslou was subseipicntly nnicndcd
by congress aud the niattcr loft to the
rcgulutlon of the prcsident. I havo dl
rcctcd the lssuo of the nccded rcgula
tlons nnd havc made it posslblo for tho
publle gcnorally to know from nn ox.
nniluatlon of the rocord tho roturns of
all corporntlous tho stoek of whlch Is
llstrd on any publlc stock cxchange or
ls offcrcd for sale to tho general pub
He by advcrtlsciucnt or othcrwlse. Thr
roturns of thoso corporallons wlnwc
stock ls not so llstcd or olforcd foi
salc arc dlrceted to bc ojion to the In
spci'tlou and fxninlnutlon of crcilitors
and slockholdcrs of thc corporalloii
whoso record is sought. Tho roturns
of nll corpiira tlons uro subject lo thr
Inspctlon of any govcrnnicnt olllccr or
to thc cxaiulnutlon of any couri. Iu
whlch Iho rclurn mado by tho corpura
tlon Is relovnnt and conipctcnt cvl
dcnce.

Tho Payno Tariff Act.
The schodulcs of tho rates of duty

in tho Payno tarllf nct havo bcon sub
Jectcd to a great dcal of crltlclsni,

J. fl. Avfir Ool.your ovvn qoctor.

y--k Then why rest contented withfp HrnilCl thin,scraggly,roughhair? Ayer's
HairVirt0rrtjVessoftnessandrich- -

ness to the hair, makes it thicker, heavier. Cannot change

thecolor.
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soino of it JOst, more of k tiri uui, l.d
nnd to much lnlsrcprcscnt.itiou. Tho
nct was udoptcd lu pursivun o of a
dcclitrntlon by tho party whlch is rc- -

sponslblo for it that a custoum blll
should bo n tarllf for tho prolocflon
of homo iudtistrlcs, Iho mcasuro of tho
profcctlon to bc tho dlffcrcncc bctwpcn
tho cont of prod'i 'l'.ig th" lmporlcd ur
ticlo nbrond uud tho cost of produclng
lt at homo, togothcr wlth such nddl- -

tlon to thnt dlffcrcncc nn nilgbt plvc
a rcasouublo proflt (o tho houic .

Tho bnsis for tho crltlclsni of thls
tnrift u thnt in respeet to a nuniuer
of the Bchedulcs tho declnred mcasuro
was not followcd, but n hlghrr dlffer- -

enco retnlncd or inscrtcd by way of
unduo dlscrimluation in fnvor of ccr-tnl- n

lndustrics nnd inanufncturca.
Wttlo, lf any, of tho crltlclsni of tho

tariff has bcen dlrcctcd ngalnst tho
protcctlvo prlnclplo abovo statod, but
tho nialn body of tho crltlclsni has bcen
bascd on tho chargo that tho attctnpt
to conform to tho mcasuro of protec-tlo- n

was not honcstly nnd slnccrely nd- -

hcrcd to. s
Tariff Board.

Tho tlnio in whlch tho tariff was pro- -

parod uiidoublcdly wns so short as to

mako It Imposslble for tho congress
nnd Us oxpcrts to acqulro thc Informa- -

tlon ncccssary strlctly to conform to.
tho declnred mcasuro. ' In ordor to nvold
criticism of thls lclnd in tho future nud
for the purpose of moro ncarly conform-In- g

to tho party promlse congress at Us
last scsslon mndo provislon at my ro--

quest for tho contlnuanco of n board cro- -

ntcd undcr tho authorlty of tho mnxl- -

mum nnd mlnlmum clauso of the tariff
blll nnd nuthorlzed thls board to expend '

the monoy npproprlatcd undcr my dl- -

rcctlon for tho ascortalnnicnt of tho
cost of production nt homo nnd nbroad
of tho varlous artlclos lucludcd in the
schedules of tho tariff. Tho tariff
board thus nppointcd nnd nuthorlzed
has bcon dlllgcnt in prcparlng ltsclf for
tho ncccssary lnvestigatlons. Tho hopo

'no who havo advocatod tho uso
of thls board for tariff purposes is that
tho qucstlon of thc rato of a duty im-

posed shall bccomo moro of a buslness
qucstlon and lcss of n polltlcal qucs
tlon, to bo nscertalucd by oxpcrts of
long tralnlng nnd accurato knowledge.
Tho halt in buslness and the shock to
buslness duo to the nnnouuccmont that
n new tariff blll ls to bo prcparcd and
put In opcration wlll bo nvoldcd by
trentlug tho schedules ono by ono as
occaslon shall arlso for a chaugo in tho
rates of cach and only nfter a roport
upou tho schcdule by the tariff board
compotent to mako such report.

It is not likcly thnt tho board wlll bo
able to mako a roport durlng tho prcs-cn- t

sesslou of congress oii nny of tho
schedules, bccnuse n propcr cxamina- -

tlon involvcs nn ouormous amount of
dotnll aud u great dcal of caro, but I
hopo to bc ablo ut tho oponlng of tho
new congrcss, or at least durlng the
scsslon of that congrcss, to bring to
Us nttentlon tho facts in regard to
thoso schedules In tho present tariff
that may prove to nccd nmcndment.

Tho carrylng out of tlils plan. of
course, involvcs tho full
of congress in Hmitlng tho considcra-tlo- n

in tariff matters to ono schcdulo
at n tlmc, bccause if n proposed nmend-- '
mcnt to u tariff blll is to involvo n
coaiilcte consldcratlon of nll tho
schodulcs and uuotucr rcvlslon thcn
we shall only repeat tho ovll from
whlch thc buslness of thls country has
in timcs past suffcrcd most grlovously
by stagnatlon and unccrtnlnty. pcnd-Iu- g

n rcscltlcment of u. law nffccting
all buslness dlrcctly or indlrcctly. and
tho olTcct of wlilch no wiso buslness
ninn would lgnoro in now projccts nnd
new investments.

The inquirlcs whlch thc mcrabers ot
thc tarllf board mado durlng tho last
summcr into tho mcthods pursued by
othor governments wlth referenco to
tho fixlug of turilT.s aud tho detcrinlna-tio- n

of thcir effcct upon trado show
that cach governmont maintnins an of-fl-

or burcau, the odlcers and
or whlch havo made tholr llfo

wprk tho study of tariff matters, of
foreign nnd hoiuc priccs and cost of
articles imported nud the cffect of the
tnrlff upon trado, so that whcncvcr a
chungo is thought to he ncccssary in
tho tnriff law thls olllco is tho sourco
of tho most roliablo informntion as to
tho proprloly of tho change and its cf- -

ft'Ct.
1 nm strougly convlnccd that wo

noed in thls govcrnmont just such an
olllcc nnd that it can bo socured by
niaklng thc tnrill' board already np-

pointcd u pcrmancnt tariff commission.
with such dutics. powcrs nnd cmolu-ment- s

us lt may soem wiso to congrcss
to glvc. It has bcon proposed to o

thc board from three to flvc. The
present nuuibcr is convcnient, but I
do not know thnt an incrcase of two
mcmhcrs would bo objoctionablo.

I recoinmcnd thut congress cstnbllsh
a commission to detormlno ns cnrly as
practlcablo a comprchenslve )ollcy for
tho orgnnh'.atlon, moblllzntlon and

of tho rcgulnr army. the
organlzcd liillltln nnd the voluntcor
forces iu thc ovcut of wnr.

Need For Additional Officero.
Ono of the great dllllcultlcs In thc

prompt oreanl.atlon nnd inoblllzntlou
of mlUtla and voluntcor forces Is tho
nbsenco of conipctcnt oulccrs of thc
rank of captain to tcnch tho new army,
by tho unlt of the company, tho busl-
ness of bclng soldlcrs and of taking
caro of thcmselves so us to render

servlce. Thls necd of army
olllccrs can only bo suppllcd by pro-vlslo-

of law authorlzlng tho nppolnt-mc- nt

of a grentor uumber of urniy
thnn nro ncedcd to supply thc

commnnds of rogular army troops now
enllstcd Iu tho scrvicc.

In ordor thnt the mllltla of cach
state should he proporly drllled uud
mado moro llko tho rogular army, rog-
ular army olllccrs should bc dotullcd
to asslst tho adjutant gcucrnl of cach
stuto iu tho supcrvislou of tho state
mllltla. llut thls Is Impossiblo unlcss
provislon Is mado by congrcss for n
vcry consldernblo Incronso In tho uum-
ber of company nnd Ueld olllccrs of
tho nrray.

Fortlficatlons.
I havo dlrcctcd thnt tho estimntes

for approprlatlon for tho Improvemont
of conut defcnucs Ju the United Stntes
suouiu uc rciiiiccu lo u uuuiuium,
whllo those for thc cotnpletlon of tho
nceded forllllcntlons nt Corregldor, In
tho Phlllpplno Islnnds, nnd nt Pcarl
Ilarbor, In tho Hnwalhin Islauds,
should be expcdlted as much ns

Philipplno Islands,
Durlng tho last sununcr nt my st

tho socrctnry of war vlsltcd tho
Phlllpplno Islands nnd hus dcscrlbcd
hls trlp in hls roport. lio fouud tho
Islands lu a stato of trnnqulllity nnd
growlng prospcrlty, duo largcly to tho
cf nngo ;n tho tiirlff laws whlcli has
opcncd tho mnikcts of Amcrlca to tho
products of tho Phlllpplncs nud lma
opcncd tho Phlllpplno markcts to
Amcrlcnn tiinnufacttucs.

Panama Canal,
At tho lnstanco of Colonol Ooothals,

thc nrmy englncer olllccr In chargo of
thc work on tho Panama canal, I havc
Jiist mndo a vlslt to tho Isthmus to In
ispcct tho work dono nnd to consult
wlth lilm on tho grouud ns to ccrtnln
picdilcius whl'ch ure likcly to ni'Isc lu
thc ncar futurc. Tho progrcss of tho
worl Is most satlsfnctory. If no

obstaclo prcsenls ltsclf thc
.anal wlll be complctcd wcll A'lthlti Ihc
llnic flxcd by Colonol Goothnls to wlt,
Inn. 1, 1015 and wlthln tho cstlmatc
of cost, $375,000,000.

Atnong qucstlons nrlslug for present
solntlon Is tho dcclslon whothcr tho
canal shall bo fortlllcd. I havo already
stntcd to tho congrcss that I strongly
filvor fortlflcntlon, and I now roltcrato
thls oplnlon aud nsk your consldcratlon
of thc subject In tho llght of tho roport
nlreiidy bofore you niiide by a eompe-tcn- t

board.
If lu our dlscrctlon wo bollovo niod-cr-

fortlficatlons to bo ncccssary to thc
adcquatc protectlon and pollclng of th"
canal. then lt Is our duty tou'onstruct
thcui. Wo havo bullt tho canal. It Is
our propcrty. Tiy convcntlon wc havc
ludlcntcd our dcslro for nnd Indced

its unlvcrsal and cqual unc
It Isjilso wcll known that onc of thc
chlcf objccts In tho construction ot the
canul has bccu lo Incrcase thc mllltnry
cffi ctlvcuoss of our navy.

1'alluro to fortlfy the canal' would
lc.'.vo thc attalnmont of both thcsc
nlms In tho posltlon of rlghts nnd

whlch wc should bo poworlosn
to cnforco and whlch could ncver In
any othcr way bo absolutoly sal'cguard-c-

agalnst a dcspcrate aud irrosponsl-bl-

encmy.
In dctcrmlulng whnt tlio tolls In the

canal should bo wo certalnly ought not
to Insist thnt for n good mnny ycars
to comc thoy .should amount to eiiough
to pay thc intcrcst ou thc Invcstmcnt
of $400,000,000 whlch the Vnlic.d
Statcs has mado In the construction
of the canal. Wo ought not to do thls,
flrst, bccause tho bcncflts to bc dcrlvod
by the Vnltcd Stntes from thls

arc not to bo m.casurcd solcly
by n roturn upon tlio Invcstmcnt.

My own lmpresslon Is that thc tolls
nught not to excccd $1 per nct ton. On
Jan. 1, 1011, tho tolls in tho Snez oannl
are to bo 7 francs nud 28 ccntlmcs for
ono not tou by Sucz canal mcasuro- -

ir.cnt. whlch Is a modlflcatlon of
Dauubo ineasuremont. A dollar n ton
wlll sccuro undcr the flgurcs above a
gross annun! Inconie from thc Pannma
canal of ncarly $7,000,000. Tho cost
of mnintcnunco and opcrntlon Is cstl-uiatc- d

to cxcccd $3,000,000.
Tho ucxt questlon that arjses Is as

to tho nialntcnancc, nianngement nud
gencral control of thc canal nftor Its
coiniilctlon. It should bo prcnilscd
thnt It ls an csscntlal part of our navy
establlshnicnt to hnvo tho coal. oll and
othcr shlp suppllcs. a drydock and
repalr shops convculcntly locatcd wlth
rct'crcnce to naval vessels iasslng
through thc canal. Now. If thc govorn-
inont for naval purposes Is to undcr-tak- c

to furnl3h thcse convonlcnccs to

tho navy. aud thoy nro convenicnccs
oqually rcqulrcd by coinincrcial ves-

sels, t'horc would seoui to bo strong
rcasous why tho govcrnnicnt should
tnke ovcr and lnclude lu Its innnago-incn- t

the furnlshing not only to thc
navy. but to tho pnblie. drydock nnd
repalr shop facilltlcs aud thc salc or
coai. oll and othcr shlp suppllcs.

The maintcnance of a lock canal of
thls cnornious slze In a sparsely popu-latc-

country nnd in the troplcs. wherc
tln; danger from dlscasc Is always
present, requlrcs a largo and complctc
and wcll tralned orgnnization wlth
full pollcc powcrs. cxcrclslng thc

earc.
I cannot closc thls referenco to thc

canul wlthout suggcsting us n wlse
amcndmeut to the intcrstnte conimerco
law n provislon prohlbltlng Interstatc
couitnerce rallronds from ownlng or
controlllng shlps cngagcd In thc trado
through thc Pannmn canal. I bolieve
such u provislon may bc ncedcd to
savo to tho pcoplo of thc Uultcd Statcs
thc bcncllts of thc compctltion In trado
bctwccn tho cnstcrn and wcstcrn sca-boar-

whlch thls canal was construct-c- d

to sccurc.
Dopartmcnt of Justice.

I am glnd to say thnt undcr tho
made for tho dopartmcnt

of justice the nttorncy gcnerul hus so
Improved Its orgnnlzation that u vast
umount of llllgatlon of u clvll nnd
crlmhinl charnctcr has bcen dlspnsed
of durlng thc currcnt ycar. Thls wlll
cxplaln the necessity for slightly In-

creaslng thc cstlmatcs for thc cx-

pcnses of thc dcpartuicnt. Hls roport
shows the rccovcrlcs inndc ou bchalf
of the govcrnmcnt. of dutics frnudu-lentl-y

wlthhcld, publlc lands iniprop-crl- y

patcutcil, flncs nnd iiennltlcs for
trcspass, pmsccutions nnd convlctious
undcr tho anti-trus- t law and prosccu-tlon- s

undcr Intcrstnte comniorco Inw.
I invito ospcclnl nttontlon to the

prosccutlons undcr thc fcdoral law of
tho so callod "buckct shops" and of
those Hchcmcs to lcfraud lp whlch the
uso of (lu; ..mall ls nn essentlnl part
of the frnudtilcnt consplracy, prosccu-
tlons whlch havc savcd Ignorunt nnd
wcak mcmbcrs of thc publlc nnd arc
iiivlng tlicin mllllons of dollars.

The vlnlatlons of thc autl-trus- t Inw
present perhaps thc most Importnnt
Htlgntion bofore thc dcpartuicnt. nnd
tho numbor of cnses (llcd showt. thc
n'ctlvity of tho govcrnmcnt lu euforc-In- g

that stututc.
Judlcial Proceduro.

Ono great crylng noed in tho United
Statcs is cheapcnlng tho cost of Utlga-tlo- n

by slmpllfylng Judlcial procedure
nnd oxpcdltlng llnnl Judgment. Uuder
present condltlons tho ponr niiui is ut
n Avocful dlsndvnntago in a lcgal con-te-

wlth a corporatlon or a rlch
Thu necessity for the roform

c.tists both lu United Stntes courts
nnd in nll stato courts. In ordor to
bring it about, howovcr, It unturnlly
falls to tho gencral govcrnmont by Us
csamplo to furntsh a modcl to nll
stntes. A legislntivo commission np-

pointcd by Jolut rcsolutlon of co'igross
to roviso tho iiroceduro In tho Lnltod

Stntes courts lins ns yot mado no ts.

uni strougly convlnccd that tho
bcst lnethod of improvlng Judlcial pro-
ceduro nt law is to cinpowcr tho

court to do it through tho mo-dlu-

of tho rttlcs of tho court, ns in
cqulty. Thls ls tho wny" In whlch lt
hns bcon dono in Englnnd.
Rollof of Suprcmo Court From Un

nsccssary Appealo.
No mnn ought to havc as n mnttcr of

rlght n rovlow of hls cusc by tho su-

prcmo court. lio should be satlsflcd
by ono hcarlng bcfore a court of flrst
instnnco nnd ono rovlow by u court of
nppcnla. Tho propcr nnd chlef useful- -

ness of tho supromu court, uud cspo'
clnlly tho suprcmo court of thc Uultcd
Statcs, Is in tho cnses whlch conio bc- -

foro It so to cxpound tho Inw uud cspc- -

clully tho fuudaniontal law the con-Islv- o

stltutlon ns to furnish preccdonls for
thc Infcrlor courts in futuro Htlgntion
and for tho cxccutlvo olllccrs in tho
constructlou of stulutcs nnd tho

of tholr lcgul dutics. Thcre-for- o

nny provisions for rcvlow ot cnses
by tho suprcmo court that east upou
that court tho duty of passlng on qucs-
tlons of evldcnco nnd tho construction
of partlcular forms of lnstrumcnts. llko
iildlctmcuts or wills or contracts, do

For

and

not of gencral nppllcallon or upon thc 'xecuUvo whlch
clog and burdcn moro lands Orc-th- o

nnd rcndcr its washington, Idaho, Montana,
hlghcr it lm-- 1

Oelorado, and Wyomlng, ropealcd.
nart tho framowork of Sccond, tho coal of

our govcrnmont. Tho supremo court ls
now carrylng an unneccssary burdcn
of nppcals of thls klud, aud I carncstly
urgo that it bo rcmovcd.

Judloial Salaries.
I furthcr rccommcnd to congrcss tho

passago of tho blll now pcndlug for
the lncrcaso In the snlarlcs of tho fcd
eral judgcs, by whlch thc-chle- f Justice
of tho supremo court shnll recclvc $17,
500 nnd the associato justices $17,000,
tho circult ludtrna rnnstltiitlnL' tho pir-in- t

cult court of nppcals shall rccclve $10,-00- 0

and tho dlstrlct judgcs $0,000. Tho
positlous thoy occupy ought to bo flllcd
by shown the Orcgon, Washington, Idaho,

lu, thelr profcsslonnl work nt
tho bar, and It is tho poorcst cconomy
possiblc for tho govcrnmcnt to pay
salaries so low for judiclal scrvlco as
uot to ablo to comnmnd the bost
talent of Ihc lcgal prorosslon in evcry
part or tho country.

Wiping Out of Postal
For mimy ycars thcro has bcon a

in the opcratlons of thc post-ollle- o

dcpurtmcnt whlch has bcen niet
by approprlatlon from the treasury.
Tho npproprlatlon cstiinatcd for lnst
ycar from thu treasury over ucd nbovc
mo rcccipis oi (icpartincnt was
$17,500.00!). I nm glad to thc
fact that that $17,500,000 cstlmated
for $ll.."(!0.0CO wcrc savcd and

to the treasury. lt Is gratlfylng
to report that thc reductlon in tho

has bet'U uccompll.slicd wlthout
any ctirtullnicut of postal facilltlcs.

Upon thc ivconiniemlation of tho
postmastcr gencral 1 havo lucludcd In
the classldcd scrvlco all asslstant post-uiaster- s,

aud I bcllovo that this giving
a sccuro tcnurc to those who uro tho
most important subordinates of post-maste-

wlll add much to the efllclency
of tholr olllccs and nu cconomlcal ad-

mlnlstratlon.
Tho Frankmg Privilege.

The unrcstrlctcd iiiuuncr in whlch
thc franklng prlvllogo Is now uelng

and

any

and

aud

and

it.
nilnlmum

to d

activltics of
to thc post.

adoption u should
and

.rn imi,P lenlargemcnt
be mado lituit of carriage in such
post. dopartmcnt
great plunt and n groat organlzatlou,
reachlng luto tho most rcmoto hamlct
of tho Unltcd Statcs, and wlth thls
mnchincry is nblc to do n great
many things that lf a
new organlzntlon wcro neccssnry It
would be imposslble to do

expcndlturc. That is tho
rcason why tho postal savlngs
cnu be on a small additional
cost and why it Is possiblc to

Incousidcrablo
n post in the rural dc-

llvory system. A genoral parcela post
wlll involvo a much greatcr outlay.

Poary.
unltc wlth the sccretary in rec

bo llko
of

failuro and
wnterpowcr cous surfaccs

In
and

to
pbiic

or

of the most expert sclcntlsts.
ndded to the dlstiuction of our navy.

whlch he bclongs. nud rcflccts crcdlt
his II Is success

uas rccuivcu gcncrous
from sclentlllc and lustltutlons
of In Hurope nnd Amcrlca.
recommcnd lllllng rccognition by cou- -

of thc great nchlovcment of Rob-cr- t

Edwln Pcary.
For Eirjht Hour Day.

It mc from tho past history
that the govornmcnt has been

pollcy of Uie
of dny's w'ork to cigbt

hours lu works of construction inlti-
atcd by ltsclf. nnd lt seems to mo

to liialntnln dllfcrcnco betwecn
governinent dono on governmcnt

uud governmcnt donc In
prlvntc

Compensatior;.
In vlow kcen, widosprend

now felt In Uultcd Stutcs lu
n of compcnsntlou for Indus-trla- l

to suppluut present
thoroughly unsntlsfactory system of
employers' (n subject tho

of whlch congrcss hns al-

ready by thu
of commission), I rccommcnd
the iutcrnntlonul on Indus- -

trlal Insuranco be Invltcd hold its
meetlng in in Washington nnd
thnt an approprlatlon of $10,000 bo
mndo to expenscs
of orgnnlzlng and cnrrylng on tho
iient(ni

8afoty Appllances and Provllop.
Tho protection of eniploycps

pcrsonnl lujury Is subject of
tho hlghcst nnd'

Negro Expositlon.
I nlso ronow my rccommendntlon

that stcps tnkcn looklug
of n ncgro in cclobrn- -

tlon of llftloth nnnlvcrsary of tho
issulng by Lincoln of tho euiancl- -

u.uiuu iirucmiiniiiuii.

(oiiHcrriil(loii Addross.
In Soptombcr last n coiiBcrvation

congress wun hold at St. Pnul, nt
whlch I dolivcrcd an nddrcsa on tho
ouhject conscrvatlon so fur ns lt
was wlthln tho Juilsdlctlon nnd pos-
slblo actlon tho fcdoral govornmont.
In nddross asaomblod from tho

rccords statlstlcs nnd tho
facts ns to what had bcon dono in thls
bchalf lu tho admlnlstratlon of my
prcdeccssor and in my own, nnd indl-cnt- ed

tho lcglslativo mcasurcs whlch
I to bo wiso in ordor to so-cu- ro

tlio bost uso, in tho publlc
of whnt rcmains of our nnt-lon- al

domnln. Thoro was In thls nd- -
drcss a vcry full dlscusslon of tho
rcasons lcd mo to tlio conclus- -
lons statcd. tho purposo of sav

'Ing in an officlal record a comprchcn- -
rcsumo of tho and facts

gathcrcd somo dlfflculty in
address, to nvold thelr ropctltlon
in tho body of thls mcssnge, I vcn-tur- o

to mako tho addross an accom-panyin- g

appendix. Tho statlstlcs are
corrccted to Novembcr 15,

Spcclflc Kcconiiiicnda tlons.
For tho rcasons statcd In tho conser-vatlo- n

I rccommcnd;
Flrst, thnt thc llmltatlon now im- -

govcrnmcnt bo leascd aftor .mcnt invitlng compctitlvo blds

cislons posed
nierely resorvlng forcst in

court moro dlfllcult gon'
function. whlch mnkcs so bo

nortnnt a of that deposits tho

abillty

bo

Deficit.

dcflclt

tne
record

of
return-c- d

dcflclt

Tho

wlthout

syhtem

tho

not

ad!,il;1 thp ratc of transportatlonterms cxcccding 50 yeara, wlth
rental royalties upon8UCh Kuarantecd as an insurancej

tho coal mincd, bo cv- - P1"" m aBal"st loss tho added
ery 10 or 12 ycars, and wlth condi-irls- k;

taus removing the princlpal ob- -

tlons as to malntcnanco whlch wlll JCCtioil WhiCh I UUderstand is matle
securo proper mlning and as to as- -

f'snmnt whlch wlll prevcnt comblna- -
tlons coallvlz- - thnt the o"""1 transnortationto monopollcs control of tho

mcn who havo grcatostiln Mont--

that

an' ono drict or markct. I do
thlnk that coal mcasurcs undor

2500 acres of surfaco would be
large an amount to leaso to onc
blds hls resorvlng moro forest lands

nna, Colorado and Wyomlng, be rc-

The Sccretary of tho Intcrior
thinks thero arc dlfflcultles in the
way of leaslng ipubllc coal lands,
wlilch objectlons he has set in
his report, force of whlch I free-l- y

concedc. cntircly approved hls
statlng nt lcngth in hls report the
objectlons in order that thc wholc
eiililnnt mnv nrranntnr tn Pnn

Justlflcd

mlnimum

orence to rcgulation of corpor-- Igress, but aftcr a full consi.leration
ltlons restralnt their busl- -

favor a leaslng syston. and rec- -

omTOcnd it.

the same separaticn in respeet to gov -
ernmcnt phosphatc lands of surface
and mineral that now obtains
in coal lands that power lease

lands upon tcrms and limltatlons
slmllar to thoso above rccommcndcd
for coal lcascs. wlth an addcd condi -

tlcn cnabllng thc govcrnnicnt to reg-ulat- e,

lf need bc to prohibit, tho
cxport to foreign countrics of tho prc-du- ct

Fourth, tho law should allow
a prospector for oll or gas lo havc
tho right to prospect for two years
ovcr a ccrtaln tract govcrnmcnt

tho right to be evldcnccd by a
iicenso for whlch he shall pay small
sum; and that dlscovery, a lcaserir";;' : "T;;
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of
Tho

sion hns rccommendcd appropriatlons
for the it to en-t- er

upon a valuatlon ot all
This has always wlthln the jur--

of commission. but thc(
funds have bcon
QLtho valuo of oach rallroad

would Wluable for
'S we iijtimatclj'' cnact any j

upon tho power ot
to stocks

bonds, I hopo wo may. I thlnk,
thnt in order to a

correct understandlng of facts,
would bo to a roasonablo
approprlatlon to cnablo tho

Commission to wlth
duo tho of

havo no that
companies themsclves and

will grently this
much lcss costly in tlmo

'and money than has bcen
Ullls of

Forgcd fraudulcnt
ing purportlng to Issued

slncc, resuucu
in lossos of sovoral nmuons oi uot-la- rs

to and banking
and cotton Forclgn
thon bankcrs that,

31, thoy would not
accopt bllls of drawn
hllln of ladlng cotton Issued

rallroad companies, unlcss
banltcrs would guarantce

the'lntegrity of tho bllls
Tne rlghtly mnln.

that thcy wcrc iu
giving sucli guarantcos, that,
they dld so, United, Statcs would

only country in
whoso bllls woro dlscrcdltcd,
whoso forclgn trndo on
undcr such guarantlc3.

Thc foreign hankors cxtcnd'od
at whlch guarantlo3

untll Dccombcr 31,
upon ns for protectlon in thc

mcnntlmc, monoy thcy
furnish lnovo cotton crop ls of
grcnt vnluo to thls country.

tho protectlon of our own pcoplc
tho presorvatlon of crcdlt In

foreign trado, I urgo upon
lmmedlato of law

undor whlch ono who, in good fnlth,
money crcdlt upon a

of a common carrlcr
upon interstatc shlp-mc- nt

can hold llablo
vnluo of goods describcd

tho spcclfled in
blll, at least cxtont of thc

mado in upon dt.
Such tho laws of

the I sco no objcc-tlo- n

to pcrmitting two classos bllls
of to issucd: Thoso un-

dcr whloh a shall
Hable, suggcstcd,
those wlth respeet to whlch tha

hall no llablllty cx-co- pt

the goods actually delivcred
agent Issulng the

bc pormlttcd mnkc a.

sm 'll separatc spoclflc in ad- -

by the companies to im- -
posltion ct llabllity suggested,

rme wouiu iioi compensaio ior
thc llabllity assumcd the absolute
guaranty of tho accuracy of tho blllu
of

1 fuither rccommcnd a punlsh- -
mont lmPrlsontmcnt ,be 11

psscd upon ship- -
pcrs fraud misreprosentation in
conncction with the issuo of bllls of

Issued upon Interstatc
shlpmcnts.

Exccpt above, I do not
amendmcnt to Interstate-coni-nierc- o

stands. I do
recommcnd any to

In seems
to mc existing leglslatlon with

stop fcr a whllo wltness
-

aws on statuto

fist
,ab"s, whlch, ta,n

publlc
testrfcform-1.- "

a "ccd ,for legislation,

laf untll thcn let us exc- -

form of the present dc-cad- e.

there undoubtcdly been a
great improvcment in buslness meth-od- s

and standards and in
effort on thc part of buslness

to comply wlth thc

a0,W S?.CkinR, jTZll,? ini- -

aw. and Uicse wlll
be mado by de- -

of Suprcme Court cascs

'elgn trade, the conscrvatlon im- -

one dreaded dlscaso sclence has
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